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SPECIAL NOTICES._
" Advertlfienieuts underYfiin head , 10 cents per
line for the first Insertion. 7 cent* for fjichtsub-
sequent Insertion , nnd IIJiO a line per month. No
advertisement taken for less than 23 cents for
the lirnt insertion. Seven words will be count-
ed

¬

to tlin line ( they must run ronvcutlvoly nnd
must bo paid In advance. All advertisements
miiKt bo handed In before 12.Ti: ) o'clock p. m, . and
under no circumstances will they bo taken or
discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

the answer * uddreMod In cnro of thn Iloo.
will ploaoe ask for o check to cnnblothem to Kct
their letters , nsnono will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to advor-
llMtnents

-
Hhoiildhn enclosed In envelopes.

All Advertisements lit thcf-o columns are pub-
llfthrdlnboth

-
inorntnK nnd evening editions of-

tlio lire , the clrculnttontit whlrh
more than IH.Oto papers dally , nnd gives the ad-

vertisers
¬

thoVnclH , not only of the city circula-
tion

¬

of the lleo , but also of Council Ulutrs. Lin-
coin nnd other cities and towns throughout this
part of theAvest. __

BRANCH OFFICES.Adv-

ertlslwcfortlicso

.

columns wilt bo taken ,

on the hbovO conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who nrc authorized agents for TUB
HKI : ( peclnl notices nnd will quote thosamo-
rates'as con bo had nt the main olllc-

o.J

.

OIIN wrilKlTCphannncistrsOT SouThTcnth-
Strcot. .

0HASE & K1)IY , Stationers nnd Printers , 113
South Kith Street.
H. I'ARNSWORTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street.

W.2-

150.

""jTfiUGHKS , Pharmacist , 021 North 10th-
Bt. , r i

. W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1809 St. Slary'a-
Avenue. .

News Dealer , Post Offlco ,G-"RHtlTHKIL. South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

ANTIiU

.

Situation to take care of horses
and cnre of lawn , good re fcrenccs. Phillip

aiolllttClty. 858 ia

SITUATION wanted in clothing or dry goods
C5 house by young man of flno abilities and
pome experience. Speaks Herman and Kngllsh.
City or country. Salary no object. References.
Address 0411. lice olllco. H531-

0JAN'lT.DSltuntlon by arogtsteted phar-
maclst

-
ot 12 years practical experience.

Speaks Swedish anu German. U K , lieu olllco.
873 18-

tJMUST have employment In 48 hours ; G years
) In wholesale and retail business.-

Addrcas
.

O 50 , lleo onice. 87110*

WANTF.D Hy a young , energetic American
of ngc , position In renl estate

Olllco or as bookkeeper in general. Can furnish
good reference. Address J , L. , No.iK ! N. ICth.

WJIW-

"VX'ANTED Situation as housekeeper for-
T > hotel by thoroughly competent and Ilrst-

clnss woman in every rcsooct , years of oxporl-
rnco

-

and best refereuco. "Gate City Emp. olllco ,
U14 S15th. 31 18?

Situation ns baker , by Nor ¬WANTED ; cannot speak good English. P.-

A.
.

. Kosemlahl , Alnscow building , 14th und Lear*

cnworth. 84117*

ccs. Address , Q 40 , lleo. 82-

1Q1TUATION wanted ns traveling salesman. 5-

U years' experience in the grocery business ,
nnd can furnish best of references. Postolllco
box 40, Stnnton , Neb. C03 18 *

ITUATION Wanted lly a young man as
coachman In n private family. Four years

rofeernco. AddrcssIM7 8. Until St. KD o

WANTED lly u flrstclass dressmaker , cn-
In private families. Kii 818th.-

Ellas
.

Turner. BKi mCJ

WANTED MALE HELP-

.V7

.
* ANTED Two good Job printers. Apply at-

T ouco to Hammond Hro.'u , Fremont , Neb ,
COS

' flrst-clnss Jeweler , one that can
1 T do all kinds or flno work and engraving.

Permanent Place and good wages. C. L. Erick-
non & Co. , 313 N. 16th St. 8 1

" smart energetic man with $ .
" 0-

T T or SiV) capital , can inuko from 810 to 850-
n day. 119 N 10th St. , room 4, Crounse block.

877 m 1-

8W"ANTED Ton waist makers and flvo skirt
makers to work on drosses. Apply 2113-

12th st. Mrs.tL. A. Rnmond. faeOlS *

" SalOHmen Flvo traveling sales-
T

-

men ; salary and expenses ; no oxpcrioncoi-
HTOssary. . Addi oss , with stamp , Palmer & Co. ,
I'rnrla Uu Chlcn. Wls. 847 !tt *

SHIRT salesman nt ..DOS N. 10th , Omaha Shirt
. KU 18

. . ) A flrst-clnss tinner who has a
knowledge of the Implement and hard-

Ware
-

business. State wages wanted nnd Blvo-
tefureucus. . Robert Huzleuood , Osceohi , Nob.

n-aj)
(

pants makers to go to
lleatrlco. Neb Union prices paid. II.

Ilerwlu , Reatrlce. 171

WANTED Men to light gasollno lamps.
afternoon work for right men.

Address 11. C. Goodwill , llox 1312 , Ouiuhu.783iMJ

Experienced canvasers at Cam-
T

-
> eron & Smith's. 1510 Dodge Ht. 7731-

7ANTEDPnlnters at the Jlurrny hotel.
748

AGENTS are making big money selling our
albums. Call and see us , room

JK , Paxton block. 747 1-

9"rrTANTKO General and local ngcnts for-
T ? "Houghton's Now Hovcrslblo Political

nnd u. U. Jlnp combined. Bumplo outllt free to
agent who guarantees to pay express charges.
1' . T. Nucly. Chicago. 7m ls.

WANTED A good baker at once. Address
li. F. Murphy , Stromsburg , Polk Co. , Nob.-

MO
.

17-

'7"ANTKITwo good nalosmon , 1721 St.-
MO

.
t Mary's , ( 18 *

W"ANTED Four harncsanmkors at Maries-
Ilros. . Saddlory Co , 68U 18

WANTED Competent bricklayers , wages
r day for 0 hours' work. Ilrlck-

ContrnctorsrAssoclatlon , Oinahn , Neb. Apply
JI38-9 1'nxton block. 627 Si

$75 Per Month Agents wnutcd In every county.
Plan of work easy ; now goods ; write with

itnmps. Gould M't't'Agency' , K 02 University
JMnro. N. Y. City. 4bVinlJ)

WANTED Men and women nverywhoro for
huMness guaranteed to pay $00-

X fr week profit easier than other lines pay WO

) er month , J2 samples free to either sex seek-
ing

¬
permanent employment. Experience ub.s-

olutfly
-

umu'CCBsury. Merrill Mfg. Co. . R 63,
Chicago. 388ml'

WANTED A few persons in each place to do
writing. Enclose stamp tor60-puge

book of particulars to J , Jl. Woodbury Albany ,
N. Y. ttrfagl-

7ANT1

*

_
! ! ) Mun for railroad work , Albright's

> T Labor agency. 1120 Farnnm. 6W-

rO Dlst. TeU Co. , lUU4Dougas.|

WANTED FKIVIALE HELP-

.xrANTKOGlrl

.

fortci'iiernl housework , 53-
0Colfaxjit> , bVJlU'

" girls general work , 0 dining
> room girls , i tllslnvashem , a cooks for clt y

,1 tallorocs , t'J week ; 1 girl for Fremont , dining
teem work , (Hrls wanting placra can mid them

t this olllco. Omaha Kmp. burt-au , 111)) N lUth bt.-

b78
.

1-

7"W ANTED-2 women cooks. ItO ; 1 , 10 ; 3 out
T ofrlty ,< :s ; i family dressmaker , 4 din ¬

ing-room girls , girls for Fremont , Missouri Val¬
ley , North Rend , uud 31 for general housework.
(J iris v Uulug places out of city please come and
rt-Hltter. MIB. llrega , 1119south IMh. tws 17 ?

, , IU .. .MMJ agents wanted uuini4-inttly
-

. . , Urand new rubber uudergurment
for fi'iniueH. f 10 a day. Proof free , Mrs. 11,1" .
Little. Chicago. 111. 845 Si *

VVANTKD Good 2nd girl , good wages paid ,
T > IMIO lUnnoy t, . Koi.in.Ue 1lace. 8JO

girl for general housework ,
T > 16-a California St. . cor.gtftlu 007

WANTBD-Immedtately , nt the Elkhorn
and Dodge, a good

ftrotig Uerruun ulrl for general work , wages
JJXO per week. Mrg. O. W uthrlch. SMia*

Kxperlenced milliner to take a
T > position ut Woodbine'la. Apply SXW-310

B. 11 that. l.Oberfolder& Co. C37 1 *

competent girl for general
1 T housework , 813 B. iluth t. Xl II

. . . .JD A woman to donshliiRotJ718
Leayen-Aorth bt. 8W n * .

girl competent to do genera ]:

hou twork.) wu t uuden tand. how to
cook end iron und give good reference ; Germanr referred. Apply ixo Dodce bt. Sta-U

7 l.cuveiuvorttibt.

Woman cook*, pastry cook andWANTED . Inquire nt 112 Founh-st. . Conn'
ell muffs , la. CM IT

> Girl, muitbo competent cook ftnd-
TV laundressbest ofvagw. . 2108 Farnam.

670

WANTED Oirl for general housework , Mrs.
F. Hall , 1645 Sherman ave. BB3 m-

ANTKDRPSpcctablo lady of ability to
manage Employment ofllco at 1420 Dodge.-

Kg
.

17 *

WANTTJD A competent servant girl for
family , call nt once. Mrs. H. O ,

Clnrk. jgd nnd Capitol nvenno. 71118*

SO girls wanted nt once for nil kinds of work.
Gate City Kmp. onice. 314 8 liith. 83418 *

WANTED-Immedlotcly , Indies to work for
needlework at their

homos. ( Sent any distance. ) Good pay can be-
mode. . Everything furnished. Particulars
free. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , H* 8th-
St. . . Now York ntv. 251

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
City limp , ofllco. OH 815th , Help for

nil kinds n ( work pent fo nil parts , Rotor-
enccs

-
Douglas county bank. Tel 1 lOfl. f H 23-

JO A N A DLiV N Employment Office Male and f> -

Vmnlo help sent to all parts if fare la ad-
vanced

¬

, lleforcnee , Omaha National bank. Mm-
.llrcga

.
& Son, niO 315th. Tel. 881. TfumH *

TXrANTKI >- - >l en And boys out of work to call
V > at the City IntelllRonco offlco (Crclghton-

blk. . ) , corner llith nnd Douglas Bts. M7

WANTS.-

ANTEDOity
.

contractors , business men
and hotels to know that woixro ftirnlshlnji

nil kinds of mechanics' . laborers , cooks , Nholc-
sale nnd retnll clerkfl , house cleaners , drivers
painters , tailor? , linkers and canvassers of all
kinds. Herring & Pierce , 1101 Varnnm. tclo-
phone 033.

_
623 IB *

WANTED A pushing advertising house to
tlio latest nnd best novelty for ad-

vertising.
¬

. Bells for $23 thousand , llns had a-

MR sale when shown. Samples and full partlc-
lars mailed on receipt of 30c , to cover postage
and packing , It. H. Durglu , PHtstlcld , Mass.

To borrow two to thrco thousandWANTED live years , real estate security
worth Ilvo times amount , Btatu lowest Interest.
Address O 27 , tlilsofllco. C3D 20 *

WANTED Flnit class property for our cus¬

. St. John & Kly , room 19, Frcnzer-
blk. . - 021 18

ENOAOEMI'.NTS to do dressmaking In fami ¬

.Miss Sturdy , SK B. IHth st.
' 571 m 10 *

Good real estate listed with me.WANTED , 418 8.18th st 815

WANT more small houses for rent. F. L.
Gregory , rental ngont, UOU 8. 10th. CIO

BOARDING-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

table board , private family ,
St. , bet. l>edge and Cap. two.

1)17) IB *

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED lly slnglu gentleman , nn unfur ¬

room In private family. Address
G 51 , Ree olllco. 870 ID *

Two small unfurnished rooms onWANTED . Address'O 48, " lleo olllco. 800-17J

WANTED Hoom and board for gentleman
, references exchanged , private

family preferred. Address Q 25 , lice. B5S

WANTED Thrco unfurnished rooms for
house keeping In good locality.

Address W. W. Connorun , caroDr. Glnn. 15th
and llarooy. 803 17J

W'ANTED-To rent on or before May 21th ,
houso. family of .throe , no chil-

dren.
¬

. Adorcss Geo. R. Davis , Mlllard hotel.
714

WANTBD Six or sovcn-room house furn ¬

in desirable location for Bummer by
small family. Address F71. Dee otllco. 078

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR HENT-0-room Hat , rent S20 , furniture
: 14-room house , rent J40 , furniture KXO ;

11 room house furniture for sale ; 7-room house ,
rent SAfurnlture at a bargain ; B-rooin house ,
rent 315. furniture cheap ; 0-room house , cen-
tral

¬
, rent $30 , furniture tei ; IB-room flat on-

Fnraam , furniture for sale , and about fifteen
others, rents , prices and terms to suit all. Co-
operative

¬

Land and Iot Co. , 203 N. 10th st.
870-19

rooms and about 4 acres land ,
goo l barn , about Vt mile north of fort , J15

per month to good tenant. Apply 317 S. 11th t.
784

FOR RENT A flat of 7 rooms , closets nnd nil
, Duggans block south 13t-

handrnclfic at. Inquire at 1113S Jith.; tut-

T710U RENT 0-room flat , hot nnd cold water
JL' bath , gas, all modem. J. If , Parrotte Itcn-
tal

-

Agency , ICOfl Chicago. 88i ) oO-

H ItENT 1-room hou o to small family. F.-

J.
.

. HartmnnB128. llthst. 83718 *

T710H IlKNT 5fy houso. 1120 South 10th street ,
JL' cor L'icrce. H rooms , kitchen , pantry and
cellar , j-'rad Jlohle. N-

VT710U UKNT 4-room house near street car,
J SSth nnd Howard. 8741M-

TJ10U RENT Elegant 12-room modern new
JL1 lioiibo , with every convenlcnco , only ? 40 per
inontn to good tenant. J. L , Rice & Co. 850 1-

3TflURNISHED hotel for rcnt-Tho St. Elmo
J- hotel , Missouri Valley , 7n. The leading ho-
tel

-

of the city and only one block from the de-
pot.

¬

. For further particulars address Hugh
I'ercy. 849 in 16-

TT10R

_
RENT 7-room house In central location ,

J-1 rent Kfo , furniture at a great bargain. Co-
operative

¬

Laud and Lot Co. , 203 N. 10th st.
87010-

T710H

_
RENT fl-room cottage , nice noighbor-

JL'
-

hood and handsomely furnished ; furniture
for bale at a bargain ; party leaving city. 2215-
Bownrd. . KM 22'

_
FOR RRNT Two coed 8 room houses on

W per month , D. V. Bholes , Room
1 llarkor block. B27

houses with 11 to 14 rooms ,
with all modern Improvements , In "Clarice

Place ," Cass and 24th sts. on car line for rent.-
O.

.
. F. Davis Co. 70323
_

FOR RENT 0-room flat fronting Hanscom
. Hath , gas , hot until cold water, WO.

F. L. Gregory , Rental agent , 300 S. 10th st.
72-

0TjlORRENT

_
2newll.room houses , J40 , byS.JT. . Petersen , ae cor 10th and Douglas. 745-

T710R RENT 0 room cottage , 17th Bt , bet Call-
L

-
- fornla and CIISH , 150-

.Orooiu
.

house with barn.Grant bet 21st and22d ,

94n.W.
. N. Nason , Chamber of Commerce. C31 17-

TT10R UENOV-1 B-room IIOUSB. North SaundersJ3 st. Unaulro of C. W. llcall & Co. . 8198.
10th. Klj-

ITIOP

_
RENT 10-room house , all conveniences-I? 18th at. : 7-room cottage , Howard at , O.K.Thompson , 314 B. 15th fct , up stairs._KM-

TJ10R RUNT 10-room house with all raoaern
Jiinprovamentatonco. . 2310 Douglas Bt. lu-
qulruat

-
KM Douglaa at._D9 n-

OR RENT Slay 1st. 10-room house. All con-
Lvenlences.JIra.

-
. H , M , Whltuioro , 713 N. luth

_
KM 18-

JniO RENT I'.lsht-room Hat , front room suit-X
-

able for otllces , with all modern convenl-ences.
-

. OGi! B. 13th. KB-

fJIOH

_
RENlSIx desirable houses , from J23 to

J-1 ISO per month. Lenvltt lluruham , Room 1 ,
Orelgliton block. 077-

TJ10R

_
RENT Nine-room house with all modernJ- conveniences , furniture for halo at bargain ,

Inquire of J. W. Bherfy.at O'Donnhoe * Bhorfy's
tea

_
T710R RENT A neat (30 cottage. Apply at
J-1 once. C. r. Hurrlson , 418 B l&tli st. S31-

TT1OR RENT 2 elegant 8-rooin houses , all mod-Jern conveniences , excellent location , con-
vpnk'ut

-
to htrect cars , tU5 per month If taken

Boon. II . 13. Cole , no 15th and lou laa. wo-

TmOR KENT During the cummer months4only, 10-rooin house completely furnished ,
with all modern Improvements , on Pork ave ,
Address V 40, Hue oilice. {JH-

T7AOR

_
RENT A 7-room Uat. Inqulra of Gee ,

J-A Hlgglns , in the cigar store 1615 Howard st.
5W-

T710U

_
RKNT When you want to rent a house ,

.*? store of office go to U.K. Cole. 2U3-

RENT 8-room house , Innulre , J. F.
ilarton.a616CapUol avo. 005 19 *

HOUSES centrally located , rent from 1S to
ti5. lurnlturu for sale on monthly payments.

Co-op. L. and k.. Co. , a N. 18th st. 60a-

T710R RENT An elegant new 8-room house
- .' and barn, every modern convenience ; acomplete homo , good neighborhood , street cars ,
cheap rnt.. J. H. Purrotte , rental agency , 1600
Chicago street._ 7C4a21

HUNT And furnitura Tor aale, almost
- - nu r , at a bargain , best house and location
in city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to Investigate at once. Apply 1703 Dodge aat-

R HRNT Twelve-room house , JBth and
per m°BthB -

R N 1 3HED._
TJlOll RENT Nicely furnished front room InJJ nice cottaeefH. per mouth , 100 WUlinmBt.minutes walk southeast U , P. depot. a

" furnished rooms fotrf blocks from
J-N opera house , H. R. cor. 15th and Jon> s.

8S417 *

_
T0n RHNT To lor 8rentlomen , room with
-I? bath etc. , Douglas , BS3

rooms and board , 1903 Farnam-

.ll0tl

.

RKNT 2 rooms , folding doors , 120.0-
0J? month. W. L. Ualduir , ICth and Capitol.

8C3lt-

YRRV pleasant larctf furnished rooms ; all
convenlr nccsirlvtite; houseboard; If

desired ; 1 block from postolllco , 1613 Capitol are.-
KA

.
23*

VTICKLY furnished room , suitable for 4 gen-
Jtlemcn , nt 1818J4 St. Mary's avcnuo.-

T710R

.

RENT With board , largo nicely fur-
JU

-
nlshed front room , also accommodation for

single gentleman. Reference required. Imiulni1-
H14 Farnanj st. 807 17*

RENT 3 new elegantly furnlalml rooms
JU John 1. Pnyntcr. WJ8 Farnnm. C40

"f10111IENTVTnrgo front room with alcove ,
J-1 all modern Improvement B. 1703 Dodge st.

045

FOR RHNT-DcKlriblo newly furnlihei'i iroom
preferred , 1721 Davenport.

WOH ItCNT-Fnnilsncd room , C23N19th.-

1CELY

.

furnished rooms nlso day board
, 411S. 10th" .

<fs n *

rooms , 113 S SOtli. . . CJJ 23*

T7WR RENT One largo room snltablo for two
JC gentlemen ; and one single room , terms
moderate. 2423 Dodge st._030 10-

T71URNISHEO rooms , 1701 Capital ave refer-
JL'

-

enccs required , 049 1U ,
TjlRONl room funilshod , 1718 Dodge.-
JL

.
84-

8S MA tJi room rstiltablo for gentleman , 1G23

Dodge street *
_

54-

1T710R RKNT Furnished rooms , singly nndJ-
L1 en suite, at reasonably low prices , nt 719
South 15th. RW! 17-

JniOR RENT Furnished front rooms. Inquire
JL1 1302 Douglas. Room II , 3d lloor. r> 9-

T500MS Sl.OO to J1.50 ; 803 S 18th st , 633 mlj-

Tp OR RENT DesiraMe rooms at 2227 Dodgo.-

T15WIiY

.

furnished rooms for rent. 002 S. 18th ,
JLo blocks opera hottbo. 842 23*

ROOD , gas , bath , steam heat , 2ql 3.2Uh.-
121n27

.
*

, 1810 Dodge.
TOOAprl-

lOIJIUHNISHED Room to rent. S020 St. MnryaJj avo. 7K-

7FOtl RENT Furnlsheil rooms In Grounlg blk
. I3th and Dodge Bts. Inqulro of Geo. H..

Davis. Jlillard hotelTitlUnrd room. 2T)-

3T ARGR pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
JU 17UO Chicago st. 209

FOR RENT Rooms furnished nnd unfur ¬

, 17X4Cap. avo. SCO

FOR RENT ROOMS UHFURH1SHED.
ROOMS , Red car line. 1815 Coss.

633-

I710R RENT Cheap , 4 unfurnished nice rooms ,
JU sultablo tor housekeeping. 2022 Harnoy.

7S2 18 *
_
TPOR RENT 1 basement , sultablo for
JL' barbershop , between iuiruiuu nnd-

Hnrnoy on inth st.$250-
04roomsrfc Webster st. 20 00
2 rooms , 1811 Howard bt. .. 10 00-

a rooms , 1112 Plerco st. 12 m-

trooms. . 141U fiercest. 800
3 rooms 110387th st. 11 CO

3 room house 210 N. 13th Bt. 1500
3 rooms 1023 h 2)th st. 12 T-
OAlso. .' ! rooms 1017 N 20th. 15 OJ

Judge Rental Agency , S.W. cor 15th & Harnoy.-
8f

.
8

FOR REHT- STORES AND OFFICES.T-

T1OII

.

RENT A No. 1 store room on Ifith Bt. J.
JL' H. Parrotte Rental Agency , llWO Chicago.

-*

NEWi Store for Rent Splendid chance lor
goods , hardware , or bakery. Inquire

drug store Corby and Sherman nvo. 807 19-

JFFICE rooms , 003 S. 13th st!

TfjIOR RENT Suite of olllco rooms , IJushman-
JL' block , cor. 10th "and Douglas. Nine room
house , cor. 17th and Dorcas , 5.W per month , In-
qulroW.

-

. M. llubhman , 1311 Loavenworth. 71-

37J10R RENT Largo olllce. best location in-
JL Omaha , well lighted nnd heated , or will rent
part of it. J. II. Watts , Chamber of Commerce.

043

_
FOR RENT Storeroom 20xCO , cor. th nnd

. $ 15 ; llurlington trackage in rear.
Miscellaneous storage. Apply SOU Howard.

.03119 *
_
T710H RENT Two business or odl co rooms on
JD 1st floor KJ5 per month. W. E. Clark. 141-
1Harnoy. .

_
ins

STORE for rent cor of Mercer and Lowe ave ¬

, n good store for n druggist and gro-
cery.

¬

. Inquire on premises , Chas , J. Ryan. f>'W-

"OOR RENT Storeroom 20x3) , good locationJfgr butcher shop or food store ; rent f 10 per
month ; 1417 Farnam St. , room 11. 716-1' *

"T71OR RENT Hus'.ness room now occupied as-
JJ my olllce on 16th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th

_
1174

FOR RENTS-Ono half of store room. 1213
st. Wm. II. Sp&lman. 45-

4TilOR RENT Three stores and basement nt
JU lOOuFarnam street. Inquire nt Room 10.
Arlington block , 1511 Dodge St. , between 9 and
12 a. ni. 603-

OR

_
RENT The three story brick building

and basement on inth St. , on corner of alley ,
In the rear of the now First Nat'l bank building ,
will give a 3 or C year lease at a low rental. C.
Hartman A Co. , 1013I Farnam. 671 ft 1-

0"I7OH RENT First-class frame store Dulldlng ,
X' SO by 24 feet , Ural-class business location.
Apply to I. W. Roberts , Albion , lloono Co. , Neb.

- 421022 *

_
FOR RENT KUSCELAHEOUS.T-

TENTION.

.

. Gardcners-For Rcnt-Tho best
40 acres for garden , near Cut-on" Lake

houso. J. H. Parrotto Rental Agcnoy , IfOl Chi-
cago

¬

, 8t'8 30-

OR

_
RENT Largo bnrn cheap at 1707 Cass st.

&35-

1710R RENT Sleeping rooms for goutlomon ,
JL1 single or In suite , newly roQtted and fur-
nished

¬

, pleasant location , near Cozzens house ,
streetcars every throe inlnutea , $8 to 810 , pay-
nblo

-
weekly or monthly. Apply 809 Howard bt.

KB 1C *

_
RENTAL AGENCIES-

.IF

.

you want your houses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. H. Par-

rotta
-

Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago. KX> ml-

oIF YOU want your houses rented place them
with Ilenawa 4; Co. , 15th , opposite postoillco.

88-

1T .IBThouscs to rent with St , John i: Ely , opp.U P.O. (ai 18

_
WANTED Houses to rent , und wo can rent

too. II. E. Cole , N. 13. 15th nnd
Douglas. 2iM

LIST houses for rent with JI. M. Cole , N. B ,

and Douglaa. au-

REGOHY , If, Ij. . Rental agent 309 8 ICth st.
_

|_YtiJ

PER8QNAU.-

IDEHSONAIyPrlvate
.

homo for ladles during
4conlinoment , strictly contldentlnl , Infants
adopted. Address i ; 4J. lice olllcu. K-

HPEIlSONAl

_
<-To the ladles. Visit Prof.' hair dressing , cutting, blmm-

poolngnud
-

manlciiru parlors , room KKt , now
Paxton block , cor Turnum nnd Ifith. 760 10*

mi IK prettiest baby will get * 10) in Fame nnd
JL Fortune's baby show , and need not leave

its home. Particulars in Fame and Fortune No.
&, at dealers or surnl 3 cm. to Fume and Fortune ,
445 Produce Exchange , New York. 818-10

THE demand for shorthand writers is in ex-
of the supply. Shorthand course com-

pleted
¬

at Valentine's Shorthand Institute in
train four to six months. Bend for circular.

KMuSJ

_
PERSONAL List your property to exchange

. B | ot8Vfood. 805K B. ICth. t 33-

0LOST. .

LOST An onyx breastpin with pearl setting.
win receive 1 3 reward at the lleo ot-

flee.
-

. 739 10

FOUND.-

TTIOUNUA

.

one Setter dog. at J91S Lake street.
J-J Ml 18-

TJVJUND nstrar-pno pony : call at'Fritz
JL1 Tachomtro , Manhattan or 207 H I3tu st ,

79117?

flt comp
safi for ladyJ Aptly vti Fftrnnm st, or wrlto 0.
63, HeaptncB.g jj
_

PQVJO-

JTT10R SALK-SBif-roKtilatlntr Incubator , capacJ-
L1

-
Ity 400 eccs. SWulo of oak , panelled ,

moulded nnd oil finished , will sell or trodo fer-
n horse. Can be seen in operation until May 1st-
nt 2015 Dodge U.j|> 7M 20J

THOU SALK >Vli'so nnd btigoy cheap for cash.JJ Inquire of P..A. Gavin , room 432 , Paxtou
block. VM 747 10-

TT1011

_
SAttVThlrty-flve 'colonies of bees In

JU line condltlou. Address P. O. box 40, llelle-
vtio

-
, Nob. * j r'- 840 17t-

TjlOR 8 AI.I>j-5Tsork horses , 1 wagon , 2 buggies ,
JL1 IphaetolVnttilB peed driving horses ; Co-
operative

-
Latid J J-ot Co. , 205 N. 16th st. 876 19

FOR SALE-Or trade. A lot ot fresh milch
, at military bridge > arn , SJO'i cumlnc.

K. 8. Jester. 88717 *

TOU SALE A flnb Jot black pony (Ivo years
-J old ; nlso peed covered 1'orry road cart nnd
horni-ss , For particulars address P. O. box 40 ,
llcllovue , Neb. i) 17 *

TjlOR SAMJ-Clicnn. A top buggy. InaulrentJU C.1)) . Slmni's. 2411 Saundcrs st. B1317 *

TTlUIlNlTUItK of 0-room Hat for sale nnd Hat
JL ; for rent : 3 blocks from opera houso. Ad ,
dress O. 43 , Rcct 7I1SV-21 *

EOR 8ALE-A Irish setter dog , six months
. Call or address 2633 Davenport Bt._ 71113 *

> ARGA1N Match team and top buggy. An-
thouy

-
> Johnson , I5)U) Farnam , 62-

4rilO ARCH ITKCTS , engineers and survoyors1-
JL

-
Somollrst-classlnstniments forsalo cheap ;

second-hand , but In coed condition : 3 levels. B

compasses , 1 sextant , 1 planlrtietcr , 1 theodolite ,
with their stands nnd coses , nnd several smaller
Instruments and measures , nt Stringer & Co.'s ,
1518 Dodge St. 013

FOR BALE Largo Hall's safe , now. M. A.
& Co. nil-

TTHJIt

-

BALE Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers MX
JU 14 feet , with smoke stack , steam Bitages.
{ Idsswntercnngcs. etc. , nil complete ; will Hell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , llrewer , Omaha ,
Neb. MV

FIRST class Dlcycte for sale nt lows than one-
cost. Dr. llnuglmwout's Dental olllco ,

cor. 13th and Fnniam Bt, Omaha , 4S7-

"T OIl SALE The ftirnlturo. carpets , Ilxtures-
JL' nnd Icaso of n pleasantly located , newly
furnished housl1 , near horao and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture, etc. . In tiso-
lopsitinu n year ; must be sold nt once. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hnrtmau & Gibson , 1013 rnr-
nain

-
st, 49T

FOR SALE-A No. 77 Hall's snfo with insldo
. 215 South 13tll st. -19.-

1TjlOH SAJjE Furnlturo In house of nlno
JL ? rooms.centrnlly located. Address. G ID ,
lleo Oilice. 637-

TJ10R SALE 8 or 10 horse power engine and 13
JL' horse bollor in good order. Cheap for cash.-
Recs

.
Printing Co. 747

FOR SALE Dormant. Brain capacity 3,409
. Phil. Stlmmel it Co. , Ull91..lono3-

St.
)

. , Omaha. 20-

7MISCELLANEOUS. .

THIS Untile of lot 7 in block 4 , Rlversido addi ¬

, will take place Saturday April 21 , nt
214 North 13th St. , at 8 p. m. 7K.M3 *

Y PASTURE will bo open for horsi-s April
2Jth. David Noalo. 8M K-

Wrpo REAL Estate Agents All property with-
JL

-
drawn from the market. Joseph Hiss.

83- 22-

TJ10R shade tree * , roses nnd ornamental trees
JU und all varieties of trult trees and small
fruits , call at omUlellvcry ground bet 10th and
gfltli on Fnrnam , Day & Cowles. ; eot 1 it
THE banjo thnght ns an art by Geo. F. Gellon-

, EOJ Hartley st. 183

COOK and waiter jackets , carpenters nnd
' aprons at the People's Clothing

House. 13U3 Douglas st. 71 21

HUGH STUCICM AN Ilrnss and bronze foun ¬
, work oftnll kinds. Cor. 14th and Lcav-

ynwortli
-

sts , , Omaha , Neb. 4" 5m8 *

T71URN1TUHEI
''Furniture Who wants house-

JiJ
-

hold furniture , good ns new. For rash or-
en time. J. J. Wilkinson Jj Co. , 1417 Farnam st. .
Room 0 nnd 10. 70-

"lABHpald.

!!-

. for.socondhand books at the An-
vV

-

tlquarian book store , TO N. ICth st. aftiinii *

T71IRE insurance , reliable companies. H. E-
..JJ

.
' Cole. NJ K. 15th anil Douglas : 781

WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
for South Omaha lots. George

J. SternsdorIT , room G , opp postolllco. 23-

0TV ) you Intend to build this sprint ; , if so comeJnnd see us , wo can oiler you thu best of In-
ducements.

¬

. II. 13. Cole , N E Cor. 1.1th and Doug ¬

las. !KO 3-

0IDWIFEMrs. . E. Wlnton , N. E. cor. Idth-
nnd Dorcas. 175 aW

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
sorutcd7valontlno'sShorthandSITUATIONS plncml allot its graduates in

good positions Students can cuter utunytlino.
Send for clrcular,1515 Dodge btreet , Omaha , Nob-

.STOKACE.

.

.

STORE your stoves and furnltiue with the
Furniture Co.-. 715-17-21 North

10th street. 47QmS
_

STORAGE Having rented the largo sis
building in the Morcur block am

prepared to olfor the best facilltlus for storage
of nil kinds of goods , furniture , pianos , stoves.
buggies , cutters ana merchandises , reasonable
rates , receipts given , insurance. R. Robinson ,
1112 Howard at. 072 mB *
_

rrUtACICAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. JI
JL Ilushman , 1311 Iioavcnworth. 120

NKW YORK Storage Co. Incorporated capi ¬
115000. most extensive facilities for

storage of furniture , pianos , oto. Warehouse
receipt given. 1503,1510,1513,1514 Capitol live ,
cor l th. 69-

7WAHTEPTO

_
BUY.

WANTED To purcmtso some centrnllv lo-
inside business proporty. Commu-

nication
¬

desired from owners only. Address W ,
F. Btnltn , 1220 Farnnm st. KI12S-

JANTEDA. . P. Tukey will buy some good
1st and M mortgages if well secured. A.-

P.
.

. Tllkoy. 1324 Faruam.
_

KM _
WILLbuyfurnlturoofa house or Hat cen¬

. & L. Co , 203 N. 10th
_

1)78)

CLAIHVOYANT."-

ILAIRVOYANTand

.

test medium. Madam E-
cJ

-
clcs , just fiom borne of thu principal cities

cast , has tukim parlor rooms for r days nt 'U1-
N , lUth st. , Omulia , where in her trance state she
accurately reveals to her many patrons secrets
of the punt , present or future in levi , business ,

trouble or dlsune , that is truly wonderful and
certainly useful. Information sought by mull
by inclosing 1 cents in stamps and u lock of hair
A ill receive prompt answer. Room 1 on 2d lloor-
No 322 N lUth Bt.
_

Ha 17 *

. HOOPER , magnetic healing clairvoyant
and trance reading , N W cor 20th and Cass.

MDR. 704 m 7*

. NANNIE V. Wnrrcn , clairvoyant. Mod-
Icul

-
, business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a specialty. 1)1)) ) N , Ifltli-
St. . . Rooms 2 43. Tol. 844. 2t-

WTO LOAH.-

"O
.

UILD1NQ Idans. Llnahan tt Mahonoy.

$600,000 to loan on city and farm real catata.
it Mabonoy , room 600 , Puxton blk.
lt_

_

_
-

MONEY Tq Jah ny the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Ixiiuis of JIO to iliio made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagonn , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. without removal. No delayti , All
business striiitlyfconlld ntlal. Loans so made
that any nxrt-cnnbe; piUl at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rat a. Advances
madttonllne watches itnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nro dealing
with , amnanynivv concerns nre daily comliu ;
Into exlstnnce. ' Knould you need money call and
see me. W. lUCioft , room 4 Wltlmell building ,

15th and HariTdy.fi. 2:2_ _
MONEY to I4mn Omaha real estate and

. Mortgages bought. Odell Ilros. It-
Co. . , 813 S , IStbtiuamberot Commerce building.

} C2dj__
MONEY to loan , casn on nand , no delay. J ,

K.L. Squire. 1413 Farnam st. Pax.
ton hotel building. 278
_

MONEY to loan on real estate , tlrst mortgage
; Inquire ot J. R, Hamilton , 211 U-

.13th
.

St. . 70820 *

"IVfONKY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
J.IJ- commission charged. Leavttt Uurnham ,
room 1 , Creightou blocs. 2tt-

Jead luyestm't Co. make loans on farms
JL and city property. Room 2UJKatuee bulld'u ,

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
, Leyrii B. Reed & Oo 1631 Farnum.
_

287-

TV T ONEY to Loan 1 can. place good first-class
J-i-L city loans on short notice and at lowest
rates. O. V Bholes room 1 Ilarker block._L LJ_389

MONEY at low rates on godd city and farm
, notes bought. Klmball , Champi, Ryan , U. B. .Nntl bank bid. 4iO in2 *

TVTONKST to loan , W. N. Nnson , Chamber ot-
J.U. . Commerce. 081 IT-

BKNAWA & CO. , loan agents. 16th * t , . opposite
. 679 in 1 $

T OANS mad * on roM estate. Cash on .hand.
nrtls orer 230 8 , ISth st. 37-

1I CAN plnco largo or small loans without de-
lay

¬

; aplondld tales. A. 1C. Rlley.is Farnam

to loan , nt low rates , on chattel *,
without fcrnovnl or tiling ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of Ml kinds transacted quietly nnd without
publicity ; money advanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Call and see us , it wilt pay you-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , room 684.( llurkcr-

block. . 15th and Fnrnam. 251 m *

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,
, etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson *

Co., 1417 Farnam , over Ilurllngton ticket offlco.

6 PER CENT money to loan , Patterson & llnr-
nard.

-
. 013 315th st. TOTi

MONEY tel onu on horses , wagon's , ftirnlturo ,
nnd other personal property or col-

lateral
-

without removal ; business confidential ;
rates moderate. The Falrbnnk In vestment Co.,
21S 3. 14th st, . upstairs. SS3

MONEY to loan on city property and farms by
, Conklln Mortgage Trust Co. Ir. .

Hammond , general agent for Neb ,, Room 4W,
now Pnxton block. 110

OMKchoice loans wanted. A. K. Rlley.
lull ) rarnnm. 4M m3-

ONEYM to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
nnd loan agents , !GQ"i Karnam st. S7-1

IC600.000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0
P per cent, G. W. Day, S. IS. cor. Ex. Illd-

.ONEY

.

LOANED nt C. F. Iteml * Co.'s Loan
Onice. on fiinilturo , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all klniU, and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of vnluo without removal. D19S. . 13th ,
overlllngham's commission store. All busl-
ness strictly conlldnntlal.

_
275

MONEY to loan. Notes ana rt. H. ticket.
' sold. A. Forman , 1320 Farnam-

Bts. . 27-

7HE.
__

. COLE loans money on improved city or
farm property. Room o Continental

block. 37-

0J'

_
A. WOODMAN Money to loan onroal os-
Into In sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.

27-

0T.OANS

_____
_

made on Omaha city property bv D-

.J
.

J V. Sholes. room 1 llurkcr blk. 279

MONEY To loan , lowest rates. No rtolay
. Rico & Co. , over Commercial Nu-

tlonalbank V34

_
MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,

, removal : or on col lateral securri-
ty. . Uiuiluoss conlldcntlaU O 1)) Jacobs,320 S 15th_
_

2(19(

to Loan $23,000 to loan In Hums ofMONEY (500 to 82r ) on Omaha nnd South
Omaha property. Money on hand. Wright &
Lasbury. 215 S. 14th at. , upstairs._223

SHORT tlmo loans mntlo on any available
, in reasonable amounts. Hecnnvl

notes bouunt , sold or oxchnngnd. General
nnnncial business of any kind transacted
promptly.qulotly nnd fairly nt the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Kxchanco. N. W. cor. 15th nnd Har-
ney

-
nts., overState National bank. Corbatt ,

munagor
_

2T-

4NTOTES- bought. 0. 11. Jacobs , 3 8. 15th Ht.

MONEY to loan on turnuuro , horses , wagons ,
, or on nny approved Becurlty. Low

rates. J. W. Itobblns. 1B1 1 Farnam. 830

( 500.000 to loan at lowest rate of Interest , on
T city proporty. H. 11 , Iroy , Fronzerblk , opp.-
P.

.
. O. 130

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE " good restaurants on good streets
doing a thriving business. Coopor-

tlve
-

Land Ac Lot Co. , 201 N. llith st. 870 in

ANTED A partner with 8303 or $500 to
art as treasurer with a circus. Call nt 218

North 12th street , from I) to 11 a. in. 850171-

A CHANCE in a Lifetime A man who means
- J- business and has the money can buy an-
Al restaurant in a central p'irt of the cltv ;
cheap rent , good bnrn , excellent ice-honso ; nlso
horse , harness nnd buggy , n necessity for the
buslnoss. Everything now. Will bo sold for
what it invoices. Amount necessnry. $GCO or J700.
Reason for going out , poor health. Address
G 47. lice Ollleo. 831 17 *

RALE AKOod bakery In coed location.
Co-operatlVQ Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth st.

87019-

TjlOR SALE $ '100 will purchase n half interest
Jc in one of the best paying Institutions in the
state , must be n nuslness man and n rustler , to
work outside territory ; none other need apply ,
8330 cash , 1ml. when nindo nut of the business.
Inquire of J. 11. Sllvls , 1310 Harney .it. 820 18 *

"filOR SALE Saloon in good location. Coop-
JU

-
eratiyo Land i: Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st.

870 10

FOR SALE or exchange. A now combined
bbl roller and burr mill with complete

outfit of modern machinery , doing n good busl-
luess

-
, with unlimited water power , on Llttlo-

llluo river , in Thnyor county. Nob. No better
location in the state. Will take good lands or
city property in ( part or entlro ) exchange. Ad-
dress

¬

, A. O , Collins , Hebron , Nob012nil2
Foil SALU First class meat market in good

. Co-operative Land A : Lot Co. , 205-
N. . llith bt. 87U10

old established hardware business m line
location , for sale at invoice price. Owner re-

tiring
¬

from business. A splendid opening. J.-

L.
.

. Rlc & Co. 717! 17

PARTIES wishing to buy restaurants , baker ¬

meat markets , call nnd see our list.
You cnn certainly bo satisfied. Co-Op L &L Co ,
205 N lUth st , C50 17

FOR SALE Small dry goods , notion nnd
furnishing store , good location , no

competition will invoice about fcJriO.1 : will re-
'luco

-

stock if desired. Call or address 270-
3Lenvenworth st , Omaha , Neb. 718 17 *

SALE Fruit , cigar , tobacco nnd confec-
tionery

¬

storo. Co-oporatlvo Laud & Lot
Co. , 20J N 10th st. 870 10-

OR SALE A good brick yard nnd nil the np-
purtanances

-
, nlso IKH.OOO good brick.

Apply Ryan & Walsh , room 0, Arlington block.

FOR SALE Stock of dry goods , notions ,
and furnishing goods , in n coed

town. Co-operntlvo Land & Lot Co203N.10th Bt.
870 19

BALE Good barber shop and bath-
rooms : best location in Nebraska. Address

Molchlor Ilros.1 barber supply house , 1110 Fnr-
mini St. , Omaha , Nob. M3 17 *

FOR SALE-Hotcls in this mid neighboring
.' Co-oporatlvo Land & Lot Co. , 205 N-

.ICth
.

st. 870 19-

ROCBRY Stock for salo. Goodt ocnllty <uid
good trade established , lleimwu & Co. , 15th-

St. . , opposite 1'. O. blO-19

THOU SA Li-tfl090: stock of hardwire In Omaha ,
JL1 doing good business , rent 400. Co-operative
Law ! le Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st. 870 1-

9f OOD snloon with lease , best locationon Far-
VJ

-
num Bt. , sickness reason for Bulling , terms

no object. Address G. L. U reen , 160'J Farnnm bt.
618 19'

SALE Two good feed Btores. Cooper-
ative

¬

Land & Lot Co. 205 N 10th st.
BBS J 87019_____
EQUITY In H-acru) farm near Omaha for

or rculdence property ; will pay
some cash. Purriah to Flnlayson , S. Omaha.

((15511-

)fTMIE

)

advertiser having had 20 years practical
experience in the mnn'f of sulphuric nnd
other acids , fertilizers , baking powilerrf. alkalis
and other chemicals , wishes to correspond with
capitalists with a view of starting Huch works.
Good profits. Am in n position to give the full ,
est di'talls nnd references. Address 0.19 , Oma *

hit lice. 14-

7E3TA1JHANT nnd fixtures for rent , good
business , parties going away. Co-opertitlvo

Land to Lot Co. , 205 N. 16th st. 8701U-

TJ10R SAL1 ! A clean stock of hardware in a
JU good location in western Nebraska. Address
box 10 , Holdrcdgc , Neb. (Ill 18 *

ARTNEll wanted for good bakery , must ; bo
willing to drive wagon and able to put *SJ-

Oto (1,000 in the business. Address F 2, Hue olllco ,
481 U-

OR 8ALB Along term lease of the (central
located ) fancy retail stand. Apply to-

Fcarou , Cole & Robertson , 310 B 15th , cor. Far¬

uam , *57-

"I710R SALE Two ilrst class livery barns. Co-
JU

-
operative Land & Lot Co. , 805 N loth st.

87010

TOOK SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
JL' stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. ,
in first-class location. Stock will invoice about
fci.WJO. Will take city real estate-In exchange.
Enquire at Max Meyer & Uo.'a. S3I

FOR SALE My stocK of furnlwre , window
an wallpaper at a bargain ; every ¬

thing fresh and new ; stock will invoice about
2,600 ; situated at Albion , on U. P , andC. , N. W.

U, R., Uoone county , Neb. Address M. J. Ladd.
BJ3181

Itb-
uy

AUBCHANCE-
To lease flna residence near postofflca , and

furniture (all new ) at a great Vicrlnco. For
particulars see L. B. Hkinuer , 1503 Faruam.

FOR EXCMANQfe.-

1HOICE

.
" acre tracks suitable for . .gardenin-
gJ Very liberal terms. II. K. Cole N. B. litn-

iuid Dou lua. Real ojtate for iwle. IXM

IllAYR 100 lots in n. A M. Park addition to
South Omaha , free of Inciimbrnnco , to

trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farm Unrts , utoeks of goods , herus, cattle
or anything of value. These lota nr rapidly
IhcrenMiut in vnlmnnd if you have anything to
trade cnll and see mo. George J , BtfrnsdnrfT,
room OFrenier bloc VQppflattqpQstofnge. CM

LISTpropflrty for sale , rent or flxrlmnga with
, N. E. cor 15th and DougTas.

ANTED to ntehnngB-Two lots in II. AM.
park for horse nnd bugev. Inquire nt 8.-

A
.

, Slomnn , 13th nnd Fnrnnm Holhnnn block.
,

[ igt-

JOxl.tJ , corner CM nnd Douglas sM , to trade for
VJ nn eight to ton-room house nnd lot , Gao.J ,
Btcrn dorlT room 0. opposite P O. S3-

0rpo EXCHANGE A fttonm feed mill with
JL wagon scales , nil In first-class order , with
modern Improvements , Room 3, llarkor block ,

| 7iV. 20*

WANTED Horse , will trndo ft now J150 Kim-
for n good horse ; call on I) . M.

Clark nt Pruyn's carriage repository , cor 23d-
mul Iznrd , where Initnimcnt onn bo seen."-

OS
.

SO

" have you pot to trade for 11,000 equity
in good So. front lot near Lake st. , north

Omnhn ; will take good plnno or horse nnd blip-
Kf

-
as part payment. Address a " 1 , lice onice.

(110

WANTED CO houses nnd lots to exchange.
. OOW B. 18th st. giJ-

friO Tll.VDE Now 5 room house ; or snlo on-
JL monthly payments of 813 , A. F. Groves , 037-
nnd KM Paxton. 77717 *

LIST property for sale , rent or exchange with
. E. Cole , N. R , cor 15th and Dotmms.J-

HiOilO
.

WANTED Stocks of mcrchandlso to . ex-
for farms. H , li. Cole , N , E. 15th-

nnd Douglas. 00-

9flMlADES made hi ronl ostnto nnd personal
JL proporty. See exchange book. Co-op , I *
and L. Co. 305 N. 10th st. m
WANTED-Honses and lots to exchange for

, N. K , IDth and Douglas.-

I"

.

1ST property for sale , rent or exchange with
JU H. E. Cole , N. IS. cor 15th and Douglas.

WANTED Horses and cattle to exchange for
or city proporty. H. E. Colo. N. B-

.cor.
.

. 15th and Douglas W-

JWANTED20U.WO

-

brick for Omaha real es ¬
, Fnrnam st

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co., 1503
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real cstaU examined. p r-

fected
-

and guaranteed. . 'JJ3-

ENSON .V CARMICHAEL furnish complete
and guaranteed abstracts of title to any

real ostnto in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notlco. The most complete sot ot abstract
books in the city. No. 1519 Farnnm st. gas

Abstracts South Omaha Ed. Johnson &
, South Omaha Land Co. , have

the only complete wet of abstract books In
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Olllce opposite depot. South
Omaha. 12-

7gQRSAtEREAi. . ESTATE.-
Ho

.

wants n good 100-acro timbcr-clftlm ro-

llnqulshmcnt
-

within 4 miles of Cum-
mlngsvillo

-
, Whcolcr county ? Cheap , only 350.

Adjoining deeded land Is worth $10 per acre.
Address Jesse White , Jr. , Mcntorvllle , Neb.

b7023-

"I710R SALE-Lot IS Rurdotto Court , with new
JL; four room cottage , 81,650 ; small cash pay-
ment

¬
, bnlancu In monthly payments. U'allaco ,

8M Crclghton block. 82S 18

SPLENDID InvBstment Improved Omaha
leased for two years at $95 per

month , price $r , SOO , 1.000 cash , balance very
easy. If you have money to Invest take ad-
vantage

¬

of this , yon make SO per cent per
annum , Another ono. Two large houses oc-
cupied

¬

us stores and dwellings , on onu lot , rent
$75 per month , price $4,600 , $1,000 cash , balance
casy.or will take as part payment house and
good full lot or inside vacant lot , balance cash-
er good first mortgage paper. It you are Inter-
ested

¬

, call or write quick.-
C.

.
. 15. Meagner , Room 2, over Raymond's Jew-

elry
¬

store. 708 m
W'HY pay rent when yon cnn buy a lot and

house in South Omaha for J150 cash
balance monthly. D. D. Smeaton , room 43 Bnr-
ker

-
block. BQM3

will buy a house nnd lot In South$ Omaha with a small cash payment ,
balance monthly. D. D. Smeatou , Darker block.

80 ] 22

FOR RENT Now 5 room house ; or sale on
payments of 15. A. V. Groves ,

nttorney. 037 and 038 Pnxton. 7771-

7tIF you think anything of your friend. th al-
mighty

¬

dollar , get some of thosti $.100 lots
nnd double your money in 10 days. II. E.Colo ,
cor. 15th and Douglas . 723-17

(CIO will ninko the first payment on a line largo
P lot , 15 minutes from postolUce , II. E. Cole ,

cor , 15th and Dcuglas. 7J17-
OK SALE Lot 15 Durdetto Court , with new
four room cottage. $1,550 ; small cash pay-

ment
¬

, balance In monthly payments. Wallace ,
Bii Crelghton block. 825 18

FOR BALE Flvo room house and lot 50x150 ,
$ '.',000 , cash $ '200 , balance in payments ,

?30 per mouth. V. A. Gavin , room 432. Puxton-
block. . 747 10

FOR SALE A new 5 room house on monthly
of 15. A. F. Groves , 037 and cas-

Paxton. . 77717*

ON HIUSTOL street, between Saunders and
Ifith , 2 4 foot front by 133 feet deep , will

cost you 910,000 or over.-
On

.
Bristol street , between Saundnrs and

Btato. Wd can sell 204x132 for 4800. The party
who pays his money ilrst gets this. In the rush
for it remember this stipulation-

.M.A.Upton
.

A Co. 70818-

OR SALE At less than cost : Nine nice ,
neat cottages , well built , elegant lots in-

elegant location , high and dry. and only short
dlutanco from Holt line depot in Walnut Hill ,
from t900 to 81100. U cash , balance 810 per
inontn.

These houses are being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot get. another such a bar-
gain

¬

In a hundred years. Cnll quick on I ) . V-

.Sholos
.

, room 1 , llurkcr block , 72-

5T OT 15 and 10 , block 3, Thornbcrg place , will
JLJ be soVl during next 10 days , very cheap.nnd
only 3)0) cash on the two lots , 1' . L. Gregory ,
au-J B 10th St. 601-

TTIOIIBAI E 5room cottage nnd lot , A. 8. Pat-
JO

-
rick's addition , a bargain.-

W.
.

. N. Nason , Chamber of Commerce. C34 17

FOR SALE Or exchange for Omaha property ,
acres of cholca land 15 miles from

Omnhn , : i miles from railroad depot , now house ,
barn , well , cistern , granery , orchard , etc. , all
fenced. Address O 14. llee olllce. 68818*

FOR BALK One lot and a cottages and stable ,
und 2 cisterns on 8. K. Cor. llth and

Vinton ; price 8'i OOP cash. C2-

iT L RICE & CO., Real Estato. 294

"171011. SALE 1 stmortgago , J875 , well secured
J by Improved outsldo property, liberal dis-
count.

¬

. Address box 450 , city. G22 18

LOTS 4 , C , 'M , y, nnd 328 , block l , llrlgg'H place.
of ull W.OOO ; cany terms. H. E. Cole ,

N E Cor. I5th and Douglas. 350 :

T OTS on Farnam. Douglas , Dodge or Cuplto-
lJt avenue long tlmo nnd no cash payment it
yon will bnlid , H.E. Cole , N 15 Cor. 15th nnd-
Douglas. . iiMilO-

U81NESS lot on North Sixteenth street. II.-

K.
.

. Cole .N E Cor. 15th and Douglas. 8oO !1-

0T L. RICK & .CO-Real Kstato. i t-

U50wlll$ buy n DO ft lot. easy of access ; pay-
jiH'iit

-
easy , long time on balancu. You can-

not
¬

utlord to tntss this. H. E. Cole , cor. 15th and
Douglas , 729-17

. . ; BALE A line residence lot on Farnam-
St. . , (ixxllti ft at a bargain. Klmball , Chump

& Ryan. U. B. Natl bank bid. 444m-
3T L. RICE i: CO. , Real Estate. 29-

4TJWIl BALE Lot 15 Rurdi-tto Court , with new
X1 four room cottage. fl,550 ; small eu.ih pay.-
inont

.
, balance in monthly payments. Wallace ,

! 5 Crolghton block. 82,5 W-

fTnOR SALn-Hawley Houso. North Platte ,
JU Neb. Will take part cash and balance In
good cattle. Address John Hawloy. North
Plotto. 745021 *

J L. RICH li CO. , Real Estate. 294

171011 BALK 9-room modern house 50 fe t of
Ju ground , near 18th and St. Mary's nve. , for
17,00(1 .party anxious to sell. G. B , Thompson ,
014 S. 15th at. 874

$ , , f.TJO balance monthly ; quarter block
from Red Car line , desirable location ; come

and see thla. H. K. Cole , N H Cor. 15th and
Douglas. 60 iM

SOME choice lots in South Omaha below the
value , bargains If taken quick. II.-

B.
.

. Cole , N K Cor. 15th nnd Douglas. 560 a-

O1BTOlty six-room houne und o inodomtll , ai-
J convenience !), convenient to street cars , do-

Blrable
-

location ; price 13,40" . WOO cash ; balance
monthly or quarterly to suit. II , E. Cole , N U-

Cor. . 15th nnd Douglua. a'Xi 'JO

J.L. . RlCB k CO. , Real Estate. 23-

4"nIOR BALK or exchange New 8 room bouse.-
JL'

.

ell modern improvements , barn , etc. , small
cash payment and Usrms to suit.

Will take equity In coed lot ua pan payment ,
F. L. Gregory , m Sloth st. 4 0

rpwo Rood house *!, well located , for W 700 unfl
X 3100. on easy payments. J. A. Hetdtand ,

room P. Arlington niock. S95

I have for sale for n fovr days n 7-
room house near cor.of Kurekn nnd Itainll *

ton dtrceta. Walnut Hill , for tl,400; small pay*
mcnt down. Chns. J , Ryan , cor. Jlcrcer nnd
Lown nvcntix. 678 mlO-

T7TOR SALl ? or tradf I.nndR and town prop.J-
L1

.
crty In Nebraika.KaniarColoriido nnd other

tatostwant rnorchandlie. enttloAnd horswjgtne-
raloxchanRO

-

business transacted ; corrcHpond'-
cnco solicited. T. A. English , k Co. , York , Neb ,

730020-

HOICK acretrackr.bnstof fftclHUc * for gar
donlng. Want good tmtnoumberod fanna

H.K.Colo N. H. 15th andTouglfti. W)

NO casn rcqiilrpd to buy a fine large lot to par-
v ho will build. II. K. Cole , cor. IMh and

DouglaM. 7X017-

TJ10H TIlAnK-B lots In Windsor terrace tot
JU good land , mortgage paper or horse and bng-
gy , D. V. Sholes. room 1 , larkor block. Rll-

K ROOM cottage , cast front , full lot , S9th ixn-
dtl Hnrdftto sts. only 11750. 1) . 0. Patterson,
Omaha Nat. Dank. cm-
'TVYoTOR WB will poxlth-cly run directly to-
J'L tho.to J.T01 lots. Ruy now before the ad-

H.
-

vnnco. Payments easy. . K. Cole , 16th and
Douglas , WM7-

TTlll SAIjK or TradB Farnam St. , near
JU incuinbran'co S000. Kiinlty JJ.OOO.

Farnam St. , cor nitt, lOdxl.U-
.Trackage

.
, 13th st. near Oraco , fiflxllS-

.Cumlngst.
.

. , cor 81st , 48.TOxHO Incttm'branco
S2003.

N. ICth st. , near Nicholas 01x101 , IncumbrnncoK-
WSO. .

Baundcra st.r cor. Hurt , 100x51 , IncnmurauooK-
I.MX).

Park nvo. facing pare , 50x130 , lucumbrnnco-

Douglaast. . , near SOth , Oflxl.13 , lncttmltnnct; >

,
S3 loin in II. & M , Park add to South Omnhn,

clear of incumbranco , iwrfoct title.-
S

.
quarter sections of school land la KowutU-

Co. . , lown.
1 quarter section land lu Qrundy Co. , Nob. ,

clear.
Allot above property for snlo or trade for

Rood liuldo Improved property or good Im-
proved or unimproved farma. S. A. Slomnn ,
rooms 22 and 23, Hellman bide , tn's
Omaha , Nob. 813

Who ii WEAK , NKBVOCB.-
TED.

.
. who Inhls rOII.Ynnd IONOnN8h-

MTRIFLEI
!

* awajr hii VIGOliof IIODTi
MINI ) and MANHOOD , causing ozh
drains upon tlin FOVNTAINR of-
IIEADACIIK , UACKACIIE , DroAdfuI-
Praami. . WEAKNESS of Mcmorr. TJABlf-
.PULNERS

.
In SOOIETT. PIMPLEA upon

the FA OK. and all the EFFECTS lotdtnetS-
KARL.Y nXOAYnnd perhaps CONBUHP*
VION or INH AKTITY, ihould consult at once
the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke. EtUbUlhod
1891. Df. Clark * hu made NEnTOWS D i-

JJII.ITV , OIIROIf |O and all Dlio ic< of
the QENITO BKINABY Ornn ; Ufa-
Btudy. . It makes NO dlfferenca WltAT you

or speedy raUofand cnre. Bond S conta postaga
for work* on TOUT dbeoiea-

.aS
.

nd 4 cents postage fbr Cclot rnlo <1-

Worh on Chronic. NorTonu ana ti ll-
nate Ditauci. Conimtatlon , ptnonnllir or by
letter , flree. Coniolt the old Doctor.-
VboniandB

.
cared. OUJccn and pfirlorI-

irlTate.
-

. *3-Thoeo contcmplulng MarrlRro
end for Dr. Clnrko'si celebrated gnias

Halo and Female , each ISc. , both Sfio.
(stamps ) . Before confining your cue , consult
Dr. WARUR. A frlandly letter or call mar
sve future sufitrlngrand shame , and s. ld troldejt-
y ar to life. W-Book " Life's (Secret ) Er-
ror

-
," coo. (statnpi ) . Medicine and writings

sant evarrwhere , seour * from xpo are.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to is. Address ,

F. t> . OLABKB , M. D.-

1B8
.

So. anrt SU. CHICAGO , IL-

L.m

.

s.

1742 Lawrence St , Denver , Col ,

Of the Missouri State Iluslum ot Anatomy , Bt.
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , Lon-
don

¬

, Glesen , Germany and Now York , having
devoted tuclr attention.

SPECIALLY TO THE TRFATMENT OF-

nn

DISEASES.
More especially those arising from Imprn.'

denco. Invite all t o suffering to correspond witn
our dulny. Diseases of Infection and contaelon
cured hafoly and speedily without use of dan-
gerous

¬

drugs. Patients whoso cases have boon
neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not tall to write ns concerning theljb-
symptoms. . All letters receive immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mailed FREE to nny nddress on re-
ceipt

¬

of one 2-cent stamp. "Practical Observa-
tions

¬
on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaus-

tion , " to which is added nn "ISssny on Mar ¬

riage. " with important chapters on diseases ot
the Reproduntlvo Organs , the whole forming n
valuable medical treatise which should ba read
by all young men Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St , Denver Col

THE CHICAGO AND

NORTH
W nAJHiY> <ffl

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tlio only mail to take for Dos Molnos. Jtaralialtown.-

Ci'dnn
.

Itaplils , C'lltUon , Dlxon , Clilcuuu , Mllnrankoa-
ami ull points Kant.To tlio puoplu at Nvuraska , Oolo-
rude , WyumliiK , Utnli , Idnhq , NurudaOnK m , Wnsti-
liiKton

-
unit Uttlirornlu , It ofliin superior udrnU e

not puislklo liy nny other Him-
.AmoiiK

.
tt f o r of the numerous points of superiority

enjoyed by the putruns of this ruucl botnoeh Omaha
nnd ChlcnKO. uro lu 'two trnlns u clay of 1MY
OOACII1CS , wlilcli nre thu Iliipsttlmt IIUIHBU art unit
Ingenuity cun create. Its I'ALAUllHLKlCl'lNO CA11H ,
nlilrli nru luodols of comfort and uli'KttUcg. Its I'AIU
l.OH 11UAWINU ItUOM ( ! AKS , iinsurimmed Uy unr ,
nnd Us widely celubrated 1'AIiATlAli IININJ( OAIIH :
the equal of which cannot lie found elsowhcre. At
Ciiuncil llluITi , tlio trains of Iho Union I'ttclHo ItuM-
wuy

-

connect In union depot wltli thono of the Ch-
icfpu

-

ft Nurttiwestoru Ity. In Chlcnao the trains of
Ibis Una nmka olonu connection vrllb tlioso of ull-
olliorKitstern lines.

Fur Dclroit. (Vilnmlius , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
Niagara Kails , Hiitrnl , rilKburx , Toronto , Montreal ,
Iloiton , Now York , Phlliulolplila , Jlaltlmuro , >T h ,

liiKtun , and all polnu In thu KasL Ait fur tickets via
" ' " "NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish tlio host ncconimodatlon. All ticket
aconu soil UckcU vl thU lin-
o.u.iiuoiirrr

.
, K. L . WII ON ,

ticn'l Mana.er. Oun'l ruu'r Agent.-
C1IICAOO

.
, ILLS.-

W.
.

. N. HAIIOOCK. 0 m'l. Wcttorn AEOnt.-
11.IS. . KIMIIAM.Ticket Anoul.-

U.
.

. r. WESI' , City i ussen or A ent.
1401 Furnum St. , Omaha , Nob.

COWGILL.RUTLEDGE & CO.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS OF

Electric Work
Annunciator* , UargUr Alarms , Kleotrio Hells ana

OKI UgUUilv a speoitUr ,
Kstlmatos furnished. All work guaranteed , rar.

ties tltherlu oroulof toiru wlllUo wall to cat on or
write us-

.onico
.

Itooui 00 IJarkor nioolr ,

Corner 15th and Farnam , Omaha , Neb ,


